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As Dr. Dwight saw fit to removethe buttonfrom his foil before

attacking
theRed-legged
BlackDuckand•ne,itsdevoted
champion,
in 'The Auk' for October, 1909, I feel free to defend both the bird

and myselfwith a similarly.nakedweapon. If by so doingI am
fortunateenoughto prick my formidableadversaryhereand there
between
thejointsof hiscoatof mailhewill remember
that "faithful
are the woundsof a friend" and perhapswill valuethemaccordingly. He hasindulgedin no littlekeenbut perfectlygood-natured

funandsatire
atmyexpense,
andatthaJt
ofsome
ofmyornithological
beliefs. I shallendeavorto repayhim, as bestI may, in his own
coin,with perhapssomeaccruedinterestadded. But firstI would
have it distlnetlyunderstood,
both by him and by everyone else,
that nothingin what I am aboutto sayis intendedto express,
or
evento imply,the leastdoubtof the sincerityof any of his statementsor the slightest
disrespect
for his scientific
opinions.
The articlejust referredto is entitled'"The SingularCaseof the
BlackDuck of North America." This is dealtwith by Dr. Dwight
in a stylesoterseand masterfulas to recallJuliusCmsar'slaconic
but all-embracing
message,
.veni,•:idi, •:ici. The matteris finally
disposed
of in the followingdecisiveand unc.ompromlsing
terms:-"The evidenceshowsthat all youngbirds, both in Canada and
alongthe AtlanticCoastof the United States,have brownishlegs,
while breedingadults from the same localitieshave red ones.
Under thesecircumstances
the 'Red-leggedBlack Duck' as a
subspecies
doesnot appearto havea legleft to standon--not even
a red one....
Now at last aftermuchexpenditure
of energythe
BlackDuck (Anasrubripes)remainsan undividedspecies
ranging
over eastern North

America."

Thatthe"expenditure
of energy"
herementioned
'hasbeen
largelyon my part and not at all on thatof the Black Duck is indicatedby a precedingpassagein whichreferenceis madeto two of
nly articles. Dr. Dwight adviseshis readersto consultthem but
doesnot himselfdirectlydiscuss
any of the factsand evidence
they
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contain. Apparentlyhe thoughtthat this would be a needless
wasteof more"energy,"feelingassured,
no doubt,that the weight
of his ownevidenceand opinionwouldbe considered
sufiqcient
to
dispose
of •nine. Althoughbetrayingno uncertainty
on thispoint
he is evidentlyundecidedas to whetherI shouldbe graciously
pardonedor severely
rebuked,for havingpromulgated
ornithologicalheresy. At firsthe inclines
towardstheformercourse,
pointing
out that up to thetimewhenhis ownarticleappeared
somefacts
had "beenmissing
and othersmisinterpreted."
In anotherconnectionhe paysme a gracefulif qualifiedcompliment
by asking:
"If an ornithologist
of Mr. Brewster's
abilitycan go astrayin his
conclusions
whatmaynot therestof usdo?" In still anotherhe is
generous
enoughto concede
to "how easyit wasto take the wrong
path." Butin theenda sternsense
ofdutyprevails
overconsideration of mercyand friendship,
promptinghim to say unflinchingly
that"the episode
shouldbea warningobjectlesson
for all describers
to taketo heart." Thus,likesomepoorcrow,shotandhungup in a
cornfieldto keep othersof his wantontribe from Jnolestingthe
precious
grain,a•n I singledout and conspicuously
brandedto
serveas a wholesome
exampleto the ever increasing
hordeof
recklessdescribers. If this fate seemssomewhat hard, however

well-deserved,
I mayat leastconsole
myselfby thereflection
thatthe
remainderof my life is in a wayprovidedfor and not likelyto be
passed
whollyin vain.
But is Dr. Dwightreallyjustifiedin claimingsoconfidentlythat
he hasprovedhis contention
and disproved
mine? Wouldit not
havebeenwiser,andalsomorenearlyin accordwithaccepted
usage,
hadhe contented
himselfwithpresenting
his evidence
andformulatinghisconclusions
withoutasstuning
therightto decidethe case
irrevocablyand to publiclyreprimandme, howevertemperarely
and considerately,
for havingtakena viewof it differingfromhis
own? Statements
as positiveand unqualifiedas somethat he has
madeshould
certainly
bebackedby evidence
sufficiently
strongand
convincing
to amountto absoluteand completeproof; otherwise
theyarenotconclusive
but,to a greateror lessdegree
--according
to the valueanddefiniteness
of the evidence-expression
of mere
personalopinion.
Aftercitingthecharacters
whichI hadascribed
to theRed-legged
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Black Duck--giving them, however,in his own termsand in
nearlyinverse
order,andomittingaltogether
onewhichI hadplaced
almost at the head of the list and to which I continue to attach much

importance
-- Dr. Dwightpresents
his ownevidencewith whichI
will nowproceed
to dealasbrieflyaspossible.In the firstplacehe
saysthat by skinningand dissecting
"fully fifty specimens
representingmanylocalities,
northandsouth,besides
examiningdozens
of othersshotby friendsor foundhangingin the markets"he has
satisfied himself that the differences which I

have considered of

subspeclfic
significance
"are exactlythe onesthat distinguish
old
birds from youngwhetherthey occurin the United Statesor in
Canada." "A seriesselectedfrom manyfreshspecimens
sent me
[hi•n]from Long Island, New York, showsthat the Black Duck,
like many of the otherducks,slowlypassesfrom the juvenal into
the firstwinterplumage,a changein the colorof the feet and bill
taking placeat the sametime. The feet of grownyoungbirds,
at firstolivebrown,becomegraduallyreddened,
and finallyin the
springtheyare of nearlyas brighta redas that of the adults,while
the duskybill brightensto greenishand then to yellow-green
or
yellow.... Oncethe adult colorsof the softpartsareattainedthey
areneverlost,"thebill of theadultbeing"at all seasons
of theyear
a brightgreenish
yellowandthefeeta coralred,thesecolorsdulling
only a trifle after the breedingseason." While someof the young
resemble
adults,in respectto thecolorof thefeetandbill, "as early
as January" others"are still dull in April," and "a very'few
laggardsin vitality seemto remain immatureduring their first
year." hnmedlatelyfollowingthese positivestatementsand intended,apparently,
to showon preciselywhat groundsthey were
based--since

no other evidence is mentioned-

is the assertion that

"The bones,
thetracheaandlarynxandthesexualorgansproclaim
approximately
the age of specimens
carefullyexamined."This is
quitetruein regardto youngbirdsnotmorethanfiveor sixmonths
fromthenest; but that it is equallytruewith respect
to thosewhich.
havenearlyor quitecompleted
the firstyearof theirexistence
I am
notat present
preparedto believe,although
my personal
experience
in comparing
the bones,sexualorgansandotherinternalpartsof
birdsof manydifferentkindshasperhapsbeenquiteas extensive
asthat of Dr. Dwight. The •natterhasalwaysinterested
me,and
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duringthe thirty or more yearswhen I was activelyengagedin
collecting
birdsI lostno opportunity
of ascertaining
by dissection,
wheneverpossible,
the approximate
agesof my specimens.With
thosetaken in summerand autumn therewas seldomany trouble
but by midwinterI foundit difficult,andby earlyspringpractically
impossible,
to decidewithcertaintyasto whethera bird wasmore
or lessthan oneyear old. I was accustomed
to usea stronglens
(but never,I will confess,a microscope),and to give attentionto
everydetail of structurewhichI found availableas a test of age.
Hencemy skepticism
with regardto Dr. Dwight'sconfident
claim.
Nor hasthis,moreover,
received
thepositiveendorsement
of anyone
whom I have consulted about it.

Mr. H. W. Henshaw has assured

me thathisexperience
in determining
theagesof birdsby dissection
has beencloselysimilarto my own. Dr. C. Hart Merrimn writes
me that he does"not know any wa• by whichthe age of a duck
killed in winter may be positivelydetermined." Dr. Leonhard
Stejnegerthat he is "not in a positionto eitherdenyor affirmDr.
Dwight'sassertion." Mr. F. A. Lucas that he is "unable to say
whetheror not it wouldbe possible
to speakpositively
as to" the
agesof duckstakenin winter"after an examination
of thebones,"
althoughhe hasfoundthat "in manyof our smallbirdsthe back
of the skull doesnot ossifysorapidlyas the restof it and in most
easesonecan usuallytell whethera bird is a yearold or more."
Some of these statementsare accompaniedby others, equally
qualifiedor non-committal,
to the effectthat thoroughcleaningof
an entire skeleton,microscopic
examinationof someof the parts
of the bony structure,or minute examinationof the generative
organsand their tissue,might revealcharactersby which a bird
lessthan a year old couldbe identifiedas such. Althoughchiefly
negativein characterthistestimonyestablishes
oneinterestingand
rather significantfact, viz., that stoneof the most eminentand
experienced
ornithologists
in this countryare still in ignoranceor
doubt about a matter to which they must have givenmore or less
attentionand concerning
which Dr. Dwight lays claim to definite
and exactknowledgethat has escapedtheir ken. If his age tests
be reallytrustworthyhe is to be creditedwith exceptional
acumen
for discovering
them; but if, on the otherhand,theyshouldprove
to be unreliable he will have shown himself oblivious to elements of
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tlncertaintywhich shonldnot have been overlookedor ignored.
Thns he wonld seemto have placedhi•nselfin a positionwhich
makesit desirableif not imperativefor him to describefnlly and
clearlytheprecisemethodsof dissection
whichhe is accnstmned
to
followand the resultingproofsof ageand immaturityon whichhe
so implicitly relies. When he has done this it will be easierto
jndge whetherhis interpretationof the colorvariationsin Black
Ducksis or is not literallycorrect.
It is considered
legitimate,I believe,to turn the gunsof an
opponentagainsthis own fortificationsprovidedone can make
suchnse of them. If, then, I may be permittedto restrictDr.
Dwight'saccountof the progressive
colorchanges
in the bill, legs
and feet of Black Ducksto the form rubripcsit will be of direct
serviceto me. For if, as I an1quitereadyto believe- havingno

gronnds
for'maintaining
theconPrarythelegsand.feet
ofyoung
rubripesare not ranchmorestronglyreddishin anmmnand early
winterthanarethoseof yonngtristis,andif theformerbirddoesnot
acquirethe fnll coloringof thesepartsuntil he is nearlyor quite
oneyearold,it is easyto acconntfor the undeniable
largepercentage
of antumnaland winter specimens
which seemto be intergrades
betweentheseracesby asstuning
that very many of them are im-

mature
representatives
ofrubripes.This,ofconrse,
isinthenature
of a tentativeand possiblynntenableproposition.Not so, however,with the moralwhichI proposeto draw from anotherof Dr.
Dwight'sstate•nents
alreadyquotedand expressed
in the following
words: "Once the adnlt colorsof the softparts are attainedthey
are never lost." This assurance,comingfrom one who speaks
with snchconfidence
and authority,is peculiarlywelcome.For it
encourages
me to believethat a doubt,whichI havehithertoentertained,may be nnfoundedand a claim,on whichI have hesitated

to insist,justified. The doubthasbeenasto whetherhdlymature
BlackDucks,showing
brightcoralred legsandfeetin lateautumn,
winterand earlyspring,nmynot afterwardshavethesepartsdnll
colored
in latesnmmer
andearlyautnmn--theseasons
of "eclipse"
plnmagewith so many of the Anatin•e. The claim- directly
affected,it will be perceived,by the donbt- is that if no snch
retrogressive
changeever takes place the apparentlynndisputed
factthat BlackDnckswithconspicuonsly
redlegsarewhollyabsent
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from New Englandduringthe earlierpart of the shootingseason
in autumn,and not foundin any numberamuchbeforethe middle
of October,affordsthe strongest
kind of presumptive
evidencethat
rubripesis a goodsubspecies.The veryearliestdategivenby Dr.
Townsendfor its autumnalappearance
in EssexCounty,Massachusetts,
is September
21. It wasrepresented
by onlysevenspecimensamongthe two hundredand sixtybirdssentto FaneuilHall
Market in Bostonfrom this regionbetweenSeptember21 and
October3, 1904,and examinedfor Dr. Townsendby that excellent
authorityonsuchmatters,Mr. JohnH. Hardy, Jr. Of theunstated
but presumablyconsiderable
numberof specimens
receivedbe-

tweenSeptember
1 and21of thatyearMr. Hardyreferred
all to
"the smallerform" (i.e., tristis). Equallysignificantand convincingis the testimonyrelatingto this point furnishedby Dr. J.
C. Phillips,whohas a shooting
standat WenhamLake, in Essex
County,wherehe has givencloseattentionto the migrationsof
water fowl for a numberof years. He writesme as follows(under
dateof March 24, 1910)in response
to my enquiryas to whenthe
Red-legged
Ducksappeartherein autumn:-"I havebeenthroughall mv recordsfor Wenhamand find the
followingdates:-September29, 1904. One Red-legDuck; weighs2 lbs. 9 oz.
October 3,
"
9,

1907.
1906.

"
"

"
"

"
"

"
"

"

3 "

Theseare veryearly datesor they wouldnot have beennoted....
The large,heavy-feathered
ducks[i.e., rubripes]are not common
beforeOctober20." He adds: "The more I ponderon the subject,the moreI become
satisfied
that therearetwotypesof ducks,
but I don'tthinkthat the red legsare the wholestoryJ While at
Curritucklast Christmas,I was very much struckby the pre• Although I continue to believe that the coloring of the legs and feet is conspicuously red in typical examples of rubripes and essentially brown or brownish

in those of the bird I have called tristis I should not be greatly surprisedto find
that this character is more or less inconstant and unreliable. Even should it prove
quite worthless there would remain the obvious differencesin size and plumage to
which I called attention in the original description of rubripes. Dr. Phillips appears
to regard them as racial, not age, differences and Col. John tg. Thayer assuresme
that he is of the same opinion. As ]Dr. Dwight said little or nothing about them
in his paper I do not feel called upon to restate or to rediscussthem in the present
connection.
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ponderance,
in our bags,of very large'winter' ducks. I weighed
a largenmnberandmanywentto 6 lbs.to thepair. I shotnumbers
[of BlackDucks]in thissameregiontwelveyearsagoand thenwe
were alwayssurprisedto seeany of thesebig ducks.... Gunners
havespokento me of the samething,that is, a changein the type
of Black Duck duringthe last few yearsat Currituek.... At the
sametime,up herein Wenham,we don'tget the September
flight
of smallducks[i.e., tristis]thatwe usedto getalongfrom1900to
1905,and yet there are full as many late Novemberand December
BlackDucks[i.e., rubripes]
aroundthe ponds. Can it be that the
big duck is takingthe placeof the smallerone,he beingperhapsa
shyerbird with moredistantbreedinggrounds,and that the small
duckhassufferedmoreduringthe generaldecrease
in water-fowl."
At Lake UmbagogI havenevermet with rubripesat any date
earlier than September27 (1889), althoughduring the twenty or
•noreyearswhenI was accustomed
to spendthe greaterpart of
everyautumnthereI musthaveexamined
fullytwohundredfreshly
killedBlackDucksshotin September,
to saynothingof the thousandsof living birds seenat dose range under conditionswhich
enabledme to makesureof the coloringof their legsandfeet. Of
the specimens
actuallytakenverymanyw-ereshownby dissection
to be morethan oneyearold. That no oneof themhad passedthe
maximumage when, accordingto Dr. Dwight, all Black Ducks
assume
thebrightred coloringof thelegsandfeet,neverafterwards
to part with it, is obviouslyimprobableif not, as I believe,simply
inconceivable.

Anotherfactof someapparentsiga•ifieanee
is thetendency
shown
by BlackDuckshavingred legsto keeptogether;
eitherwhollyby
themselves,
in smallflocks,as I haverepeatedlyknownto happen
in late autumnat Lake Umbagog,or in pairs or clusteringgroups,
when minglingwith brown-legged
birds, as I have witnessedin
earlyspringin Massachusetts.
An interesting
instance
of thelatter
kind cameundermy noticein March, 1909. On the 16th of the
monthMr. Purdie and I foundeighty-fourBlack Ducks assembled
at FreshPondwhereall but a few, swimmingin openwater,were
standingon a greatraft of floatingice,baskingin themorningsun.
With the help of its dear rays and of a strongglassI was able to
satisfymyselfthat therewereonlyfifteenrepresentatives
of rubripes
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amongthe total numberon the ice- a surprisingly
smallproportion of "adults" to "immature" birdsif Dr. Dwight'sopinionsare
correct. All the birdssatisfactorilyseenhad legseitherbrightred
--ahnost as deep and pure as that of red sealingwax- or dull
brownish,
therebeingno indicationof intergradation
in thisrespect.

Fourred-legged
birdsstoodtogether
in oneplace;.in anotherthere
were five with a singlebrown-legged
bird; in still anotherfour,
represented
by two matedpairsseparatedby a spaceof only'a few
yards. The remainingtwo werefar removedfrom the othersand
amongbrown-legged
birds. Althoughmost of theseduckswere
unquestionably
wild ones,about to migrateto breedinggrounds
lying furthernorth,a few may havestrayedfrom someof the park
pondsin Bostonor Brooklinewhere miscellaneous
collectionsof
semi-domesticated
water-fowl are kept. I mention this slight
uncertaintypartly-to guardmyselfagainstthe possibleaccusation

of inconsistency
whichmightbe suggested
by-a criticismthat I
shall make presentlyof certain observations
of park water-fowl
by Dr. Dwight. It can scarcely'
fail to be recognized,however,
that the two casesare not parallel,or to be admittedthat evenif a
few of the birdsseenat FreshPond werenot reallywild, the fact
has little or no obviousbearingon the use I have made of the
evidencethey'furnished. Where I refer to "pairs" I mean that
each of these consistedof a drake and a duck, not of two birds

of unknownsex. It is perfectlyeasy- at least in spring- to
distinguishmale from femaleBlack Duckswhen matedbirds are
standingtogetheron ice or land and not too far off; for the males
are decidedly
largerthanthe femalesand alsoappreciably
different
in form and carriage.
AlthoughDr. Dwightis givento insisting
thatno oneunprovided
with full seriesof birdstakenduringthe breedingseason,in their
.summer
haunts,shouldpresume
to passuponquestions
in whichthe
valueor significance
of differences
of coloror markingsis involved,
his paperonBlackDuckslackssatisfactory
assurance
that, with the
.exception
of a singlespecimen,any of the birdshe mentionswere
obtainedin localities
wheretheyhad certainlysettledto breed. He
apparentlyadmits,and at the sametime defends,this violationof
his favoriterule by pointingout that "There are manydifficulties
to be overcomein obtainingbreedingspecimens
which of course
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wouldsettlethe questionat once. The malesbecomeexceedingly
shyand difficultto find in the breedingseasonand nobodywantsto
slaughter
broodingfemalesevenif nestsbe found." He goeson to
say, however,that "before spring shootingwas abolishedsome
yearsago on Long Island, New York, a numberof freshlykilled
birds were sentme that scarcelyneededdissection
to provethem
breedingbirds. They were shot at variousdatesin April and all
had red legs." To thoseunfamiliarwith certainknownfactsof
migrationthe evidence
furnished
by the two sentences
lastquoted
may seemimportant,but that an ornithologistof Dr. Dwight's
knowledge
and experience
can attachany specialvalueor significanceto it is indeedsurprising. He mustknow, of course,that in
April -- or May, for that matter-- thousands
of birdswhoseir•div.;.dual
sramherhomeslie further to the northwardmay be found
lingeringin the New Englandand the Middle Statesat dateswhen
othersof the sameor of closelyallied speciesare sittingon their
nestsand eggsin the sameneighborhood.Indeed it is unsafeto
assumethat the mere presenceof migratorybirds of any kind at
localities

not near the extreme

northern

limits of their

summer

ranges,affordsany proof that they are breedingin suchlocalities
unlessthey occurtherewithin that limitedperiodin earlysummer
when the •vavesof migrationare wholly at rest. In the caseof
ducks, moreover,physical evidencesof "breeding condition,"
suchas Dr. Dwight may be assumedto referto in what he saysof
his Long Islandspecimens,
haveapparentlylittle or no real significanceof thekind he givesusto understand. For althoughGoldeneyesand Goosanders
do not lay theireggsin northernNew England
beforelate April or early•ay and are not knownor suspected
to
everbreedanywherein Massachusetts,
theyhavebeenseencopulating in March nearBostonand in the watersaboutCapeCod.
Perhaps,after all, Dr. Dwight is betterinformedaboutsomeof

thesematters
thanthepassages
justquoted
wouldseemto imply,for
he followsthemby theadmission
that "it wasnotuntilthepresent
yeartlmt I secured
the lastlink requiredin my chainof evidence."
This, it appears,wasfurnishedby a freshly-killed
bird shot"on
Long Island, June 11, 1909." It had "the red legsand other
characters
supposed
to belongto the northern'form' alone"and
"evidentlywasrecently
mated." HenceDr. Dwightinsists
that
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"it shouldset at restany lurkingbeliefin the subspecific
distinctnessof rubripes." He calls"attentionto the fallibility of trained
gunnerswhen a questionof scientificimportanceis at stake,"
adding: "The veryman who shotmy Junebird had previously
assuredme that the summerbirdsof Long Islanddid not havered
legs." Dr. Dwightthengoesontosaythathehas"noticed,without
a glass,that the wild birdsbreedingaboutthe CentralPark lakes
in New York City havered legs,but suchevidence,derivedfrom
semi-domesticated
water-fowl, is not convincingin itself alone."
Considered in the close connection in which it occurs with the

passage
expressing
disparagement
of the opinionsand methodsof
observationof "trained gunners" this last statementis rather
amusing. That a trainedornithologist,
dealingwith a questionof
scientificimportance,
should.
havemadeit withoutperceiving
that
so far from strengthening,
it positivelytendsto discredit,someof
his otherevidence
and conclusions,
is not a little surprising.For,
asalmosteveryone
knows,the water-fowlnowkeptin suchnumbers
and varietyin or nearNew York, Boston,and variousotherlarge
citiesare, for the mostpart, of obscureif not unknownorigin.
Purchasedfrom Sportsman'sShowsor from dealersin remote
partsof North Americaand the Old World they intermingle
and
probablyalsointerbreed,producingoffspringof evenmoreuncertain antecedents
than their own. Someof them are pinionedbut
manyare not thushandicapped,
havingfreeuseof theirwingsand
unrestrained
liberty,wandermore or lesswidely, returningto the
park pondseverynow and then or desertingthem altogether,as
circumstances
or inclinationdictate. They often join, or are
joinedby, wild migrantsof the sameor of alliedspecies.and
even
occasionally
mate with them it is thought- althoughnot as yet
definitelyascertained.In suchcollections
of livingwater-fowlthe
Red-legged
BlackDucksare oftenrathernumerously
represented.
Their presence
in themhas,of course,nomoresignificance
thanhas
that of the Wood Ducks kept in suchprofusionin ornamental
pondsin variouscitiesin Europe. In view of all thesefactswhy
is it not possible--or rather probable--that the "June bird"
shot on Long Island came originallyfrom someof the lakes in
Central Park or the Bronx? It may evenhave been one of the
very dueks--"wild" or "semi-domesticated,"
which are we to
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call them?--which Dr. Dwight viewed with such satisfaction
therewhenthe momentous
questionas whetherrubripeshasor has
not "a leg left to standon" was perhapsstill agitatinghis mind.
Shouldsucha suggestion
be broughtto the attentionof the slayer
of the "June bird" it would be likely to strengthenhis original
belief that the wild Black Ducks which occuron Long Island in
summerdo not have red legs. For men of his sort are apt to be
tenaciousof opinionsbased on personalexperience--thereby
differing from trained ornithologists.
Nothingthat I havesaidin the courseof the presentarticleor in
anyprevious
connection
shouldbe takento implythat I am or ever
havebeen,absolutely
assuredthat the Red-legged
Black Duck is
a goodsubspecies.All I claim is that the bulk of the evidence
seeinsto pointthat way and moredecidedlynow than it did before
Dr. Dwight'sarticlewas written. As I have alreadyexplained,
someof his mostconfidentstatementshave givenme unexpected
comfortand support,althoughintendedby him to servea directly
opposite
purpose. It maybe, or course,that I havemadeincorrect
useof themand also,as he thinks,of the resultsof my ownstudy
and observation. But that remainsto be shown,for there is obvious

needof additionalevidence
moredefiniteand convincing
than any
thus far producedbeforethe questioncan be finallysettled. If,
perchance,
it be decidedagainstDr. Dwight,I promise
not to insist
onhisservingasa warningto anyone. Shouldthespiritof charity
andforgiveness,
whichall goodChristians
aresupposed
to cultivate
and to act upon at everyfitting opportunity,be expectedto go
further

than this?

